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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE H.EGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint No. : 153 of 2018
First Date of Hearinl; : 1-1^.04.2019
Date of Decision t 72.09.2018

l.Sonia Singh
2.Bal1it kaur
R/o I{o.N o.-1.02, Sector 10-A,
Chandigarh-1 6001 0

Versus

M/s MVL Ltd
MVL l-Park, 6th Floor, Wing A, Near Red
Cross Society Chandan Nagar, Sectorl5
fl l), Gurgaon-1 22001, Haryana

...Con:rplainants

...Respondent

CORAM:
Dr. K.K. Khandelwal
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Subhash Chander Kush

APPEARANCE:

Shri Himanshu Raj

Shri Mudit Gupta

Ct airman
M :mber
M :mber

Advocate for the ltomplainant

Advocate for the :espondent

1.

ORDER

A conrplaint dated 28.03.201t1 was filed unde r scction 31 of

the ILeal Estate filegulation & Development) Act, 201G rcad
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with rule 28 of the Haryana lleal Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rule s,201,7 by the complainant Sonia Singh and

Baljit Kaurragainst the promoter M/s MVL Lttl., on account of

failure to deliver the possession of the said Il' s pace along with

interest for delayed possession and to pay assured return

agreed vide dated 1.8.1.1.2010.The respondent allotted I'l

space bearing unit no. 4C-05 in wing C with sltper area of 500

sq. ft. on the 4th floor of the complex in the project " India

Business Centre" Sector 35, Gurugram.

2. The particulars of the complaint are as under: -

t-
1.

I

)

3.

4.

Nature of unit

Assured return agreement

5. Assured return

Total cost

Total amount paid by the
complainant

l_

B. Perccntagc of considcration
amount
BBA executed on

I

I 0. DaLc of delivery of possession.

I

1 1. I nelay of number of months f years

I uptc,

I 
nur.lna f o.ntion of the project

I 
ttnt nn.

;rnai,

4c-os
su per
the 4th

-t Busincss Centrc" l

n wing C with
rrca oi 500 sq. it. on

fl oor

'.s.401-

onth of
R:

m(

t/-

+

Multi-storeycd IT space
Icomplcx

+--

Clau
pcr s

supe rea

18.11

RSl

Rs. 1

10

.1 i.e.

.pcr

1. t0

sr3
;c.lt
)r ar

9,4(

9,4(

l-

:

0,00

0,0

100o/c

NO't t,xt.lctj't'EI)

Only zrssurcd rcturn
agrcc ncnt exccr-rt.cd

Cannr,t be asccrtaincd

bc asccrtaincd

00

00

9.
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delay in delivcry Due to force majcurc

The details provided above, have been checkecl as per record

of the case file. Taking cognizance of the complaint, the

authority issued notice to the respondent for tiling reply and

for appearernce. Accordingly, the respondenr through their

counsel appeared on 02.05.2018. The case camrl up for hearing

on 02.05.2078, 26.06.2018, 17.07.2018, 26.07.ZOtg,

16.08.2018 and 12.09.2018 respecrively. The rcply has been

filed on behalf of the respondent on dated 17 .OS.ZO1B.

In the present case the parties entered into assured return

agreement (ARA) dated 18.11.2010. The complainants as per

the signed AI{A paid amount Rs. 19,4.0,000 /-vicle cheque dated

10.11 .2010,15.11.2016 and 16.11.2010 bcaring no. 0OZB74,

267914, 267915, 3 5697 6, and 002U 1 5 respe :tively and the

samc was acknowledged by the respondent virle articlc 1.3 of

AttA [copy available on record as annexurec-,r.J. Ilespondent

as per article 3.1 of AI1A was bound to pay assured return of

Rs. 40/- per sq. ft. per month of super area. Arlicre 3.1 of ARA

is hereby reltroduced below:

.. 
3, 1. ASSIJRED RET'U RN

3.1 Till the tenant is inducted, possession is c,elivered
to it and the lease commences and rental is received by

4.
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the allottee(s) from the tenant, the Developer, sholl pay
to the Allottee(s) on Assured lleturn at the rtte of Rs

40/- pe'r sq. ft. per month of super orea of premises
subject to the receipt of full/ totol consideration. The
assured return shall be subject tct tax ded,tction at
source, The assured return post dated cheque; shall be
paid in odvance within 15 dctys of the doLe of ^eceipt of
peymer,tt. Dote of realiz.ation of cheques shctll Le LreaLed
os Lhe date of receipt of payment"

The respondent was bound to pay assured return from the

signing of the ARA dated 18.11.2010 till th,: handing over

possession to the tenant and the rental is received by the

allottees as per the assured return clause mentioned above. As

stated by the complainants in the facts mentirned abovc the

rcspondent stopped the assured return sincc 20-04-

2016(Annexure C-2).

FACTS OF COMPLAINT

5. The complainants submitted that their hard earned money

153 ol201B

Y arr.

tr,
;( n

was given to MVL Ltd. for purchasing a

called "INDIA BUSINESS CENTR[]"

proper.y in the project

situaled in village

tlehgampur Khatola,'l'ehsil & district Gurugra n I.laryana. 1'he

complainants opted for an I'l' space bcaring u rit no. 4C-05 in

wing C with super area of 500 sq. ft, on the lth floor of thc

complex. 'l.he complainants booked the ab tve mentioned

property on 09.11.2010 at Gurugram.

L'jage 4 ol21
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'l'he complainants submitted that it has been nlore than seven

and a half years from the date of aforesaid hooking dated

09.11.2010 and till date no buyer agreerrent has been

executed. The complainants got no concrete legal paper

depicting ttre legal ownership of the property for which they

paid a huger amount of money. 'fhe only piece of lcgal prool

that the cornplainants possesses against the I f spacc booked

by them is a provtsional allotment letter whir;h was given to

them on 23.06.2015.

'l'he complainants submitted that they entered rnto an assured

return agreement on 1U.11 .2010 with the resp rndent wherein

the respondent was under legal obligatic n to pay the

complainants Rs. 401- per sq. ft. per month fi'orl thc datc of

execution of the said agreement till the delivery of possession

tenant is inducted, lease commences and rcntztl is reccived by

the complainants as stated in clause 3,1 of AIUr. It is pcrtincnt

to mention that out of the cheques which wcrc handcd ovcr to

the complainants under the assured return agreement by the

respondent, the same were returned for one or the other

reason especially as bounced by the bank. On r nquiring about

the same, the respondent gave assurance that it was an honest

mistake and they will rectify the same. Ilt t it ncvcr got

7.
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rectified and more and more cheques \vere returned

unrealized by the bank.

As alleged in the complaint that, it has bcen rr ore than scven

and half years from thc datc of booking and still the

construction of the property is not com pleted by the

respondent. The complainants submitted that they cvcn tried

to communicate with the respondent via meetings, telephone

and mail but they gave no answers about thc unexccuted BIIA

and the due date of possession. The complainants submittccl

that some of the allottee[s) paid a visit to MV], head officc in

Gurugram and the respondent assured that r:he builcling is

proposed to be ready by December 2014 brrt till datc thc

construction of the property is not comlllcted by thc

respondent. The complainants submitted that even though the

construction is not yet completed, the respond,rnt had offered

to lease out the premises to the 3',r party without even

completing the project.

l'he complainants submitted that the resporrdent did not

deposit the 'f DS which was due from their sidc, which was to

be deposited under the agreement. The complainants wrote

emails to the respondent regarding this default rut neither the

respondent responded to the query nor did d :posit the I'DS

from their side till date.

9.

Complaint No. 153 of'2018
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10. 'l'he compl;linants submitted that the respr,ndent has not

registered the said project with the conc€ rnecl authority

within the stipulated time period prescribed u rcler the section

3 of the Act. 'l'herefore, action should be tirken unclcr the

section 59 of the Real Estate [llegulation and Dcvelopnrent )

Act, 2016.

Following issues have been raised by the cc mprainant,,

i. whether respondent/developer has takcn all necessary

clearance from concerned authority?

whether respondent is in a position to deliver actual

physical possession?

Whether the title of the land is defectiv,t on which the

project is being developed?

Whether the respondent failed to compl :te project and

offer possession even after 7 years from tlre booking?

whether therc was any deliberatc misrcJ rcscntation by

developer?

whether respondent is under legal obligation to execute

builder buyer agreement within reasonab e time?

whetherr the developer has diverteci and routed all the

fr-rnds and resources to another project irlr:gally ancl with

malafide intentions, especially in the light ol not

submitl.ing the relevant recorcl to tre conccrncd

authority?

17.

ii.

lll.

iv.

vi.

vii.

153 ol201B
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viii. Whether developer has violated e ssurcd rctLlrn

agreement?

ix. Whether the developer is under a legal ot.ligation to hand

over 100/o of the estimated cost of the re rl estate project

to the complainants under section 51) of the IIF,RA

4ct,201,6

12. Following relief has been sought by the cornplainants

i.

ii.

To direct the respondent to provide :he delivery of

possession.

Interest on amount depositcd for delay n handing ovcr

possession of IT/Cyber space measurir g 500 sq ft, till

date.

Amount of bounced cheques and all ot:rer dues under

assured return agreement till offer of llossession with

\Bo/o interest.

To direct the opposition party to pay I1s.20,00,000 for

causing mental agony to the complaina rts due to non-

delrver:y of said property,

'fo direct the opposition party to pay Rs. 4,00,000 to the

compl;ainants as the deficiency in services for keeping the

complainants in dark in regard to the progrcss of thc

property.

To direct the opposite party to reimburse Iitigation cost

of Rs.1, 99,999 to the complainants as they were

constrained to file the same because of the callous and

indifferent attitude of the opposite party a nd the samc has

iv.

V.

iii.

153 ol201B

vi.
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been paid to the lawyer. Acknowledge nent receipt is

attached as annexure C-13.

In addition, following interim relief has been asked for by
the complainants

i. To provide details of the allottees in India Business centre
with address and other relevant informat on.

ii. 'fo take action against the respondent for not registering
under RL-llA within given time.

iii. 'fo direct the opposite party to provide pendrng amount
under assured return agreement with nterest during
pendency of present case.

REPLY

Preliminary Objections:

Respondent submitted that he had made an applrcation for

registration of said project under the RERI Act, 2016 on

37.07.2017. 'l'he said project has not been registercd yet ancl

the application is still pending before the IIRI]R.A. Thus, thc

present cornplaint is not maintainable and is liablc to bc

dismissed in limine.

1'he respondent stated that the sEIll vide its interim orcler

dated 24.09.2013 restrained the respondcnt fr^om alicnating,

disposing off or selling any of the assets of the r espondent and

further vider its final order dated 19.12.2072, classificd thc

assured ret.urn scheme as a cls (collccti zc Invcstmcnt

Scheme).'l'hr: respondent submitted that thc i:;sue " whethcr

14.

Compla
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assured return scheme is a CIS and thcrcfore lalid undcr law

or not" is still pending before the IIon'ble Ser urity Appellate

l'ribunal in the case of M/s MVL Ltd. Vs. SEIII ( Civil Appeal No.

157 12015J. The Hon'ble Delhi High court vide ordcrfs), dated

10.03.2017 and 19.05.201.7 , in compan'/ petition batch

matters have also adjourned the matters pending before it.

15. 'l'he respondent submitted that the complaint: are liablc to be

dismissed, as the reliefs sought by thc complainants such as

assured return, deficiency of services, loss rtf busincss arc

dcfault in payment of 'l'DS docs not fall within the jurisdiction

of the adjudicating authority. It is submitted th at complainants

till date has received an amount of Rs. 13,00,0 00 1- i.c. around

67o/o of amount of investment of lls.19,4'0,000/.lt is

respectfully submitted that article 6.1 of the said agreement

provides that in the event of force majeure conditions, the

payment ol'assured return would remain sus tended for such

period. lrorce majeure condition in the pres(rnt casc are the

orders of the SEBI and the SAT restraining the rcspondent

from alienating, selling and disposing off asr;ets of the said

project and also the pendency of said appeal br:fore SA'l'. 'f hus,

the liability of the respondent to pay assured return is

suspcnded as per the AIlA. []ven othcrwisc a barc pcrtrsal ol

clause 7.1, <tf annexure A of the IIRIlll.A rulcs, 201,7 cvidenccs

PagclOof2T
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Cornplaint No. 153 ol201B

the legislatures intention to include "Force Majeure" as a

factor, whir:h entitles the promoter to exten sion of time of

delivery of lrossession of the unit.

'l'he respondent specifically denied that rcspondent ever

approached the complainant to purchase an Il' /cyber space in

the said project. It was respectfully submitted that it was the

complainant who approached the respond,:nt through a

broker to purchase the IT/ cyber space in the r,aici project.

'l'he respondent denied that respondent gave any attractive

projectron to the complainants. It is respcctlully submitted

that the complainants with complete knowledge, research and

open eyes chose the assured return scheme fo;'booking an I'l'

space in the said project. It is specifically denicd that thc

complainants booked IT/ cyber spacc in the s aid project for

their personal use.

'l'he respondent admitted to the extent that thc rcspondent

booked lT/cyber space in the said project mez suring arouncl

500 sq. lt, on 09.11 .2010.

'l'he respondent specifically denied that thc buy ers agrccmcnt

was to get executed after the provisional registration, It is

pertinenLt to point out here that as per clause 5..1 of the said

agreem€rnt the buyers agreement was to bc cxccuted only

17.

18,

19.

Pagc 11 ol21
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upon the ;rremises being leased out, Flowe'zer, due to the

aforementioned force majeure circumstances, not only the

payment of the assured return was suspcndld but also thc

construction of the said project came to a stall

The respondent denied that the complainants have no legal

ownership of the property. It is specifically dr:nied that there

is any deficiency/default in services by the r:spondent, It is

specifically denied that the complainants pairI a huge sum of

money. It is pertinent to point out that the con plainants made

this allegation that the respondent is not the owner of the

property l'or the first time. It is submitted that the

complainants were allotted unrt in wrng C of fhe said project

vide let.ter rlated 23.06.2015. Despite this the r omplarnant has

raised the contention of legal ownership. It is r ery convcnicnt,

and the complainant did not raise this poin at the time of

receiving Rs. 13,00,000/- towards assured relurn and who at

this stage is making such allegations without any matcrial or

substantial evidence.

'l'he re:spondent specifically denied that the r heques handed

by ther respondent were returned dishor oured and no

payment was given to the complainants againr;t such cheques.

21..
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It is further submitted that the assured retur n is paid to the

complainants till 20.04.2016 despite thc lact that force

majeure conditions became prevalent w.e.f. ','.4.09.2013 only

when SIiBI issued its first ad interim order, thu s making excess

payment of Rs. 6,20,000/- i.e. for the period C ctober 2013 till

April 201.6 which has to be refunded back to tt e respondcnt to

enable it to complete the project for ha rding over the

possession.

It was further submitted that 600/o of thc I'l'spacc in thc sard

project is still unsold and thus no money from sale of units are

flowing into the respondent, lrurther in additjon to the above,

as a consequence of the aforementioned orders passed against

the respondent, the bank refused to disbursc the sanctioned

loan and further also refused to give any additional term loan

to the respondent. Due to the reasons the respondent was

faced with financial crunch and the construction of said projcct

came to a stall.

It was further submitted that factually 82oh of thc structure

was completed in 2013 only and thc respondent was in full

position to handover the possession in 2014. Ilut thc SIrlll

order dated 24.09.201,3 resulted into stoppage of

disbursement of sanctioned loan by the bar k resulting into

financial squeeze.

24.

Pagc 13 ofZl
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153 o!q
It is pertinent to mention that the allottees were inforrned

about the force majeure situation being faced by the

respondent. It is further submitted that the res pondent will be

able to handover the possession to thc allotter:s including the

complainant within 1B months after adjudication of the appeal

by the SAT.

'l'he respondent specifically denied that the respondent has

not deposited the 'fDS. It is respectfully submitted that the

respondent has deposited TDS against the asstrred return paid

to the complarnants, It is submitted that the t:xecution of the

buyer agreement was to be conducted in termr; of clausc 6.3 of

the said agreement. It is pertinent to point out hcre that as pcr

clause 6.3 of the said agreement the buyers agrccmcnt was to

bc executecl only upon the premises bcing lcas cd out.

Determination of issues

Issue No.1; Whether the respondent/devel lper has taken
necessary clearance from the competent arnthority?

With regard to the present issue no such information has

been provicled regarding not taking necessary r:learances from

the concerned authority by the respondcnt. Although, counsel

for the complainants intimated that the licensc of the project

is not valid as on date and also registration cc ^tificate has not

been issued. 'l'hese facts wcre admittcd by the counsel for thc

26.

27.

Complaint No.
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respondent. counsel for the respondcnt apprisccl that thcy

have applied for renewal of license and have llso applied for

registration under RERA. Because of thc fact that the company

has gone into liquidation vide order dated 0s.07.201B that the

respondent does not dissipate any assets as the same are taken

over by the official liquidator. counsel for th: complainants

produced a copy of the order dated 25.07.201t) passed by

Ilon'ble High court of Delhi on an applicatirrn filed by the

company against the orders of liquidation, 'l'he Flon'ble High

court stayed the appointment of provisional liquidator. 'r'he

authority observed that all necessary clcara rces/approvals

are not available with the respondent whatroever and the

license has not been renewed so far and thc project is also

incomplete.

Issue no.Z: Whether the respondent is in a position to
deliver actual physical possession?

The respondent has not applied for occupation

certificate/completion certificate; accordingly, they are not in

a position to deliver the physical possession cf the unit.'l'he

respondent's counsel has made a statement tha ,. because of the

sEIll order, they have not becn able to comprete the

construction and give possession.

Issue no.3: whether the title of the land irl defective on
which the project is being developed?

Pagc15of27
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Regarding title of the land, counsel for the con)plainants were

unable to produce any record, accordingly this issue is decided

in negative.

Issue no. 4: Whether the project is complet: or not?

Yes, the project is still incomplete. Accordingly, the respondcnt
has failed to complete the project and offer- F ossession even
after 7 years from the booking.

Issue no.5: Whether there was art! deliberate
misrepresentation on the part of the builde r?

counsel for the complainants submitted that this is no mis-
representation; accordingly, this issue was withdrawn.

Issue no.6: whether respondent is under L:gar obrigation

to execute builder buyer agreement within reasonable

time?

counsel for the respondent mentioned that there was a legal

assured return agreement wherein necessary details about thc

project and possession have been mentioned rLnd the same is

at par with the builder buyer agreement. oncr, the projcct is

completed and possession is handed over, conveyance deed

will be executed by the respondent.

Issue 7:whether the developer has diverted and routed all

the funds and resources to another projecti illegally and

with malafide intentions, especially in thr: right of not

submitting the relevant record to the concer ned authority
?

Compla
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Counsel for the complainant mentioned thzrt the project is

B4o/o complete whereas counsel for the conrpiain'ant ,trt.,l

that the prr:ject is 92%o complete, Accordingly, it cannot bc

said that funds have been diverted as thc project rs nearly

completion and nothing on the record has be en produced to

prove that funds have been diverted by the counsel for the

complainant..

Issue no. B:Whether developer has vic,lated assured

return agreement?

Counsel for the complainants stated that as per agrccmcnt,

payment of the assured return was made by the respondcnt

for some time but later on the respondent :;toppcd making

payment and at the same time, some of the clreques given by

them were bounced. Counsel for the complairrants brought to

the notice of the authority that the respondenl stopped paying

assured return from 20.04.2016 whcrcas int :rim SIltll ordcr

has come into effect on 26.9.201,3 which was later on

confirmed with the final order on 19.1 2.2014.

Yes, this issue is decided in affirmative. 'l'L c devcloper has

stopped the assured return payment.

Issue No. 9:Whether the developer is under a legal

obligation to hand over 1,0 o/o of the estim;tted cost of the

real estate proiectto the complainants under section 59 of

the RERA Act,2O16

Compla
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Registration branch shall initiate penal ;rction for not

registering the project under IIERA withir the requisite

time.The authority has decided to take suo-r otu cogn iz.ancc

against the said promoter for not getting thc pr:jcct registerccl

and for that separate proceeding will be initi;ted against the

respondent u/s 59 of the Act.

As far as decision on relief i.e. to provide all tt,e details of the

allottees in India Business centre with addresses and all other

relevant information is concerned, the respondent has already

applied for registration and in the application 1br registration

all such necessarily details which are required by any allottee

have to be provided. Accordingly, the responclent is dircctcd

to submit details of the project within 15 days from thc issuc

of this order otherwise legal proceedings shall be initiatcd

against them.

As agreed by both the counsel for the respon _lcnt as well as

complainants, the project was at least complet: to the cxtent

ol' 84o/o in August 201.3. Subsequently, the Sr.ilil passcd an

order on 26"9.2013, the operative part in para No.12 of the

order of the SEIII dated 26.9.2013 is as under:-

ln view of the fore-going, l, in exercise of tt,e powers
conferred upon me under sections 1l (1), t 1(B) and l l ft)
of the sEIll act read with Regulcttion 6s of (,lS l?egulatiotn.s,
hereby direct MVL ctnd its Directors, viz Shri Drem Aclip
Rishi, Shri Praveen Kumar, shri Rakesh Gupta, Shri vinod

Complarnl

PagelBof2l
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S|JI?ilGi]All Complaint No. 153 of'2018

lvlolik, Shri Vinod Kumor Khurano, Shri Vijcty Kumor Sood
ond Ms. Kalpana Gupto,

a,

b.

C.

d.

Not to collect any more money J-ro n investctrs
including under the existing IBC ProjecL;
Not to launch any new scheme.
Not to dispose of ony of the properties ttr alienote ony of
the assets of the IBC Project;
Not to divert ony funds roised from puLlic under the IllC
Project, which ore kept in bctnk occoltn, (s) ond/or in the
custody of the complny,

Later on SEBI in their final order dated 19.1.',',.2014 held that

this project is not purely a real estatc transaction, rathcr it

specified all the ingredients of the CIS. Para lJo.10 of thc saicl

judgment is as under:-

10 (b) MVL Limited and its directors viz., Mr, Prem Adip
Rshi, Mr. Praveen Kumor, Mr. Rakesh Gupto, Mr.
Vinod Malik, Mr. Vinod Kumar Khurara, Mr. Vijoy
Kumar Sood and Ms. Kalpana Gupta shal wind up the
existinq Collective Investment Schemes ctnd reJ'und

the monies collected by the said compctl,y ynder the
schemes with returns which are due to lts investors
asi per the terms of offer wiLhin o pertod oJ three
months from the date oJ'this 0rder ano therectJter,
within a period of fifteen days, submit a winding up
and repoyment report to SEBI in occordc nce with the
SIiBI (Collective lnvestment Schemes) tlegulotions,

1999, including the troil of funds clc imed to be
refunded, bank account statements inclic tLing refund
to the investors and receipt from tJ,e investors
o r:kn owl edg ing su ch refu n d s 

"

This; decision has been challenged by tl'c rcspondent in

Securities Appellate Tribunal [SA'l) in appcal \o.1 57 of 2015.

31

6r
;(
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28.

GURilGRAh/t @'rll1Ti'rq
Findings of the Authority:

Keeping in view the facts and circumstances o 'the case, even

the basic issue whether it is a real estate prol :ct or collective

investment scheme has been challenged in thr: SAI' in appeal

and the SEBI has already held that this be ng a collective

investment scheme is without their approval. sHul had

ordered thzrt all the money alongwith intercst bc returncd to

the investors. The remedy with the Real Est:ate Regulatory

Authority is also more or less on the same partern i.e. in case

of failure to give possession by the due date, t rc allottce shall

bc refunded the money paid by him to the pron otcr along with

interest as per prescribed rate. As the matter rs already with

the SIIBI/SAT, accordingly there is no case left for the prescnt

before this authority and to continue further proceedings in

the matter. Let the issue be decided by the SIIB /SA'l'. Once the

SAT set aside the order of the SEBI then only allrtttee may come

to us for proceedings under the RERA Act.

'l'hus, the authority, exercising powers vestr:d in it under

section 37 of the Haryana I{eal Estate Itlegulation and

Development) Act, 2016 hereby issucs dir:ctions to thc

promoter to complete the application for rcgistration within

next 15 day,s otherwise penal proceedings shall be initiated

against them.

'l'he complainants are at liberty to approach th is authority for

enforcement of rights by the complainant an I fulfillment of

29.

l'}agc 20 ol21
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obligations by the promoter, if

against the orders of the SEIII

real estate project.

t"r*l,-" ",r 
r;rr1_l

the matter is se.tled by the SA,l.

and declaring tfris project as a

30. l'he order is pronounced.

31. Case file be consigned to the registry.

It,-

(Samii Kumar)
M ember

\ .'
(Subhasl Chandcr KLrshJ

It{ember

(Dr.
W

K.K. Khandelwalj

I-laryana Real

Date:- 12.09.2018

Chairman
Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

/-.,
>7;1
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HARYANA REAt ESTATE REGULAIOR) AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

5flql,rg +L-{IrrcIT ft ftrlrrr+, qfr}6-{rr, 
Tp-srrr

New PWD Rest l-louse, Civil l.ines, Gurugram, Haryana aeT rfr eEc{.&. ft^,na 116 Rfan1 in$+r qr;ara 6ftqron

Complainant
t_

I R.p..r.nted through
l

I

Respondent
t_
I Respondent Represcntctl
i through

I Last date of hearingt_

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

] W"dnesday and IZ.0g.ZO\B
-T

1,53/2018 Case titled as Sonirr
I(aur V.s. M/s MVL Lrd.

Sonia Singh & Baljit Kaur
--T

Shri Himanshu Raj, Advocate

] 
complainanr.

i M/s MVL Ltd,
---t-

Shri Mudit Gupta, Advocate fc
rcspondent.

---T
16.8.201u

Cornplaint No. Singh

Proceedings
Respondent has applied for rcgistration with the authority

at length.
Arguntents advancccl by both the counsei for the parties heard

The complair-rant is a.sking for compensation.

The respondcnt has altplied for registration with t5e authority.

The counscl for Lhe respondent has submittecl that BIIA in this case
has not yet been excclll-e:d betrvcen the parties and it woul,l be executed
after the completion oi thc pro,;cct.

An Authoiltv constitLitiicl .,n,t,i,: "",i-i.r0 itre r<eat r;staa" (R"g.rl^t,", ,,",1 D."."lrrr-.,-rtr n.r zoroAcr iVo. 16 o1'.2016 passed b1. the ltrliarn"rrt -

x-+iuo {faBr,'aa.+itr rilanr):rRB-qa, 20r.6r E,.r zo*:r6-rra *f&a qrPr.rrrur
rrrr;r 6't +isE 6Hr qrfta zoreor:iRlfiqa Ti6qi6 tG

Day and Date

r the
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HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

Eftrrrrn 5ilrro ftfuqp15 qrFrf,wr. Tsr;rrr
ry_"f Jy? lgrt]r"ll9, C,ult-rlrys, Gurugram, Haryana aqT S.r"ES.&. frara q.5 Rrfu..a

-
!(15qra5\ryI

whether the respondent/developer have talren necessary

clearance from thc conrpetent authority? No such information has been

provided regardirlg [;ll<ing necessary clearances from the concerned
authority by the respondent. Although, counsel for tl- e complainant
intimated that tl-rc licence of the project is not valici as or date and also

registration certilicate l-ras not been issuecl. These facts were admitted by
the counsel for the respondent. Counsel for the responden: apprised that
they have applied for renewarl of licence and have al;o applied for
registration under IttiRA but because of the fact that the conipany has gone

into liquidation vide orrler dated 5.7,2018 that the resporLdent does not
dissipate any assets as t.he same are taken over by the official liquidator.
Counsel for the contplainant produced a copy of the order d;rtecl 25.7.ZOIB

passed by Hon'ble I'liglr courl of Delhi on an application filed by the

company against the orclers of Iiquidation. The Hon'ble IJig r Court stayed

the appointment of Pr-ov.isional Liquidator.

i) All necessary clearances/approvals are not available with the
respondent whatsoever and the licence has not be )n renewed so
far and the project is also incomplete.

The respo,dents have not applied for occupation
certificatc/complction certilicate, accordingly, th ey are not in a
position to dr:live. the physical possession of the unit,

Regarding title ol the land, counsel for the re:;pondent was
unable to pr"oducc any record, accordingly, this issue shall be
decidcd by the authority.

Ii i]

Iii i)

An Authoritv consrirrrIer] Lr,,,t,li sectio,r.ro tr-r" n.ur s"t,,t"aR"gur"trgt-,;a",r D"*rrrpr*
Act No. 16 ol .20i6 passeci b1. the p-arliamcnr:

q-wu+ {la[],ra;r :lk fuorrr) yfuB-qa, zore6.I crrr zo& r&qa rrf-,r qrfudr{-r
arrra 6I +iqq on qrfld 201661 3rFlBqfi Tiuqi6. 16

nt) Act, 2016
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GURUGRAM

ERrtptt al-_{rrlclr ffiq1r1.5 HIU6{rr. tsgFr
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1nto.ry- r**
[v) yes. thc project is st,il incomprete, Accordingry, the respondenthas failed to complete the project and offer rossession evenafter 7 ycars from the booking.

IJGRAh{

Whether there was any
builder?

(vi)

The

the SEBI order,

give possession.

rc.spondent's coLtnsel has

thcy harve not lteen able

deliberate intention on the part of the

made a statemen that because of
to completc the c rnstruction and

counser for the respondent mentioned that the re was a regar
assured return agl-eclnel-rt whe rein neces.sary detail.s about :he project and
possession have becrl tlrentiottccl and thc same is aI par with the Builder
Buyer Agreement, once the project is compreted and possession is handed
over, conveyance dcccr wiil bc executecr by the respondent.

Nothing sltccific has been broLrght
complainant, accordingJy, this issue is dccided

out by the :ounsel for the

in negative.

the rroje ct is B4o/o

that the project is

funds have been

on r he record has

stated [hat as por agreement,

the rcsltorrdent br some time

Counsel lbr. the respondent nrentionecl that
complete whereas cor-rnsel for- the complainant starcd
920/o comprete' Acco.crlngry, it cannot be said that
diverted as the project is nearry completion and nothing
been produced by the counsel l-or the contplainant,

Counsel f"or

payment of the assur.ccj

Lhe contplainant has

retturn was ntade lry

constrtut(.(l tilt(laf
r\r.t

q-riucr {fiBrr+r.r
EII{A

secrio. .10 rhc Rc.l t:sr:,tr. 1l<rgirl:rtio,r ,,,r,i rt*"i,ar,lr._,rinir, Z, roI'Jo. 16 ot 2016 l)assed tr. rt,e t,"ar:t,a,.,t",.t'"''" ""'
:rllr fr+nr) 3{fufaqa, zore.$.t sn{r zo*.gr.ja,r rrfl5,r rJrfuoTur
6t risq e ta qrfla zoro+r 3rFlBq-fi. risqio re

An Authorin
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HARYANA REAL ESIATE REGULATORT AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

Eftrlr,rr +1-*irro ftfuqrrro grllro<rr. .1urrr{

ry9ylyg R":t_House, Civrl lincs, Curugram, tlrryana 1. lI .--tqjarar {d EEr_ "tg$ryffi.' p,, naffi iffi ;gffii#mfr iffi
some of the cheques given by titem were bounced,

Counsel for thc complainant broLrght to the notice of the authority
that they have stopped paying assured r-eturn from 21,.4_.2016 whereas
interim sEBI order hats come into effector-r26.9.zo13 whir:h was later on
confirmed with the final order on 1g,lZ.Z0l4.

Yes, this issue is decided in afl.irmative. The developer has
stopped the assured r-eIurn agr.cement.

counsel fir. the c.mplainarr acceded that this is Iegal,
accordingly, this issuc vvas witlrclrawn,

As far as clccirsion on relief i.e. to providc all thr details of the
allottees in India Bus^iness centre with addresses and all other relevant
information is conccr",ed, thc respondents have arreadl applied for
registration and in the application for registration ail su:h necessarily
details which are .cquired by any allottee have b )e r provided.
Accordingly, the re.spondent is directeci to submit cletails of the project
within 15 days fronr the issue of this order otherrvise legirl proceedings
shall be initiated against thent.

Regarding issuc No.2: rcgistration branch
for not registering tho prr:ject u.der liEItA within

sliall initiale penal action

the requisile time.

An Authorrtr .oi,rr,,,,,.,, .,,,,1,,, ie.r,o,, u rhc {exl grr.rr_ 
1l<,,girl;irrui r ,.rrrl

Acr .\o, 16 of 1010 passeri br th'e p"lu_Iarnorr
r1-+iucr (laf;trra;r :tt fuorl{) yfuEqa, zore.f,,r qno zo.}.rr.t4,r .,Tf8,r

arrra .fft +irrq rra ,nft-.r zoro+r :rft)flqa ricrn+ re

I)cr, eloprnt nt) Act. 20 1b

!nfo-.5.{ur
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HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATOIIY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

ERqlrn +1-ilv.a fifiqrro q ferfi-wr. ,Juqrr
tr}Iygj:st House, civrl !inu:,r3urusram,Hary. -"r.,ft-""i.d}. fur"r, aaptr .6" ** r*,*@ir-r-. ffi

because of the stBI ,rder, thc project courd not be cornpreted and the
possession could not be hancred over to the complainant.

As agreed by both tlre coLrnsel for tlrc re.spon lent as well as
complainant, the p|ojccl was at least cornplele [o thc e;:tent of B4o/o in
August 2013' Subsequetttly, the SEBI passed ap .-,r.cler or 26.9.2013, the
operative part in para No.12 o!' the order of the slilildatec 26.g.2013 is as
under:-

" In view of the fore-going, I , in exercise or,tr.re pc wers conferredupon me under sections 11 [1J, 11IBJ arci 11(4) or-the sEI]r act read withRegulation 65 0f crS Regura[ions, hereby direct Mvr, ancr irs Directo rs, vizShri Prem Adip Rishi, Shri praveen Kunrar, shri Iiar<esh Gupta, shri VinodMalik, Shri vinocl Kunrar Khurana, shri Vijay Kurnar.Sood ard Ms. Kalpana
Gupta,

a. Not to collect any more rnoney from investor_s inclu,ling under theexisting I13C projcct;

b. Not to launch any rnew schemes

C.

d.

Not to dispose of a ny of the properlies
the IBC Project;

Not to divert any funcls
which are kept in bank
company.

or alienaLc any rf the assets of

raised from public uncler the IBC project,
account[s) and/or in the c.rstody of'the

ArtAutiroritrcorrtr'rrrie,r ,,,..r,.i.ct,un orr,"r<".r nr' ,,ntR.i,t,lrr,,.,r*r I),\,,roi;)(;t;ir J0lr,A(r .\o. 16 o1 2016 passed t,r- tf-," p?,iii.,r,,.,,, ""
q *iuar llafiaa;r :ilr l+orr) srfrfiqa, zo,ud;t ,r* ,oiji.rro ,rl&,r u,1q;o-or

rrna 6t +isq ix{r qrfad zotsor :rRtfiqa riri:rio re
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HARYANA REAt ESTATE REGULATOR) AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

eftqrqt 1,-tirrqt ltftqrIrfi qlfDp5qur. T5rrq
Y:y3v!_\:L1o gT. 1ti ! 119s, c u rusram, Haryana *_,Lsg{i_!1rar q5 ftrfda ,rls {w-,ra 6ft{rprTreSERflnThel-r.Irnf o r d e r--d a tc ct-I9 lzz(n4tr e kfth-atThl s

project is not purely a real estate transaction, r'ather it s pecified all the

ingredients of the clS. l)ara No.10 of the said judglment is a ; uncler:-

to (b) MVL Limited and its dirccto rsviz., Mr. pren-r Adip Ri:;hi, Mr. praveen
Kumar, Mr, Rakesh Gupta, Mr. vinod Malik, Mr. vinod Kumar Khurana, Mr.
Vijay Kumar Sood and Ms. Kalpana Gupta shall wincl rrp the existing
Collective Investtnent Schemes and refund the rnonics collected by the said
company under the schenles with returns which arr: duc to its investors as
per the terms of offer within a period olthree nronths frorn the date of this
0rder and therealter, l'uithin a period of fifteen days, suttr it a winding up
and repayment report to SIIBI in accordancc wi[lt the SEBI (Collective
Investment Schernes) ILegulations, i,ggg, incruding the trail of funds
claimed to be refunded bank account statemcnts ilrclicating refund to the
investors and receipt from the investors acknor,vleclging su(h refunds.

This decision has been challenged by the responclert in Securities

Appellate Tribunal [SA'l') in appeal No.157 of 2015.

Keeping in view'the facts and crrcumsLances of Lhe case, even the

basic issue whether iL is a rcal estate projocL or collect ve investment

scheme has been challcnged in SA'l'in appeal ancl SIilll has already held that

this being a collecttve scheme is without their approval, SE13l had ordered

that all the money alongwith interest be returned to the nvestors. The

remedy with the lLeal Irstate Regulatory Authority, 1s also rlore or less on

the same pattern i.e. in case of failure to give possession by tlre due date, the

allottee shall be refunded the money paid by hrnr to the prom oter alongwith
prescribed rate, As the ntatter has already with thc SEBI/Sl,T, accordingly

there is no case for the present before tlris authority and further

e1 evar tlaB+a;r:llr ld+rs) s{fuBrfl, zored'r cnu zu,i,:r.tq,.r 4lt;r wm..rrur
errr;r 6I rirq irn wfta zor6or :rRtfiqa lii,zn.n 16
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erF{q E?315t,fic arf,*{.rna rftq,,rn f nnpo.l i n o i n t-FI=E-iT-r:-=-=r----%-proceedrns rffid.;ffi.ffi;
the SAT setaside the orclet'of the sEIll then only allottee may come to us for
proceeding under thc RIrRA Act.

"w L{AREi?
ffi, euRLJGRAi,l

'fhe prontoters are hereby clirected [o

submitted by theni forl. r.egistration within next
proceedings shall be iniLiated against them.

completc the application

15 days ttherwise penal

The conrplain:rnt is at liberty to approach before this forum if the
matter is settled by SA1'ancl their rights remain under the IIERA Act to take
possession frotll the pronloter. Orcler is pronounced. Dc ailed order will
follow, File be consignr:cl to the record room.

Subhaslr Chander Kush
[Membcr)

Dr. K.K, Khandelwal
(ChairmanJ

12,09.2018

I pRocEEDTNGSt_ OF THE DAY

An Authoritl' .o,,.rrt,.rt",1 .,lrr.; "@;r t--, .,-,d D"r.l,rp,i enr);cr ,,0{ 6Ac1 No. 16 ol 2016 passed by tt-,i p--.r,nni.irt"* '

sr-[iq{r (rdr'}{ra;r -$tr rd+rs) 3ifuhq-fl, zorefi qnr zob:rdara arFca qrfu+rq

,r.,,{n Kumar
(Member)

etrril .f,I ${16 frur qrftd zoreot :r&fi-ra ii&{i;r 16


